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HUERTA GIVEN

FEW HOURS TO

FlffiSALUTE

Attempt of Diotator to Secure Fur-
ther Time by Parley is Met

with Ultimatum;

SIX P. M. SUNDAY IS THE LIMIT

President Will Take the Matter to
Congress Monday.

ORDERS ARE SENT TO THE NAVY

Forces Already in Mexican Waters
Will Get Busy.

BOARD OF AIDES IN SESSION

It is Finishing Plans for Moving
Ships and Marines.

HUERTA HAS LAST CHANCE

Cabinet Officer Sayn We linvc the
Punch nml (lint We Arc Going

to Deliver It Brynn Coif
fern vflth John 1.1ml.

f WASHINGTON. April has
I reiterated his counter proposition for a
Itlmultaneous 'salute; Piesldent Wilson

has Informed him that the United States
standi on the orleinal demand of Hear
Admiral Mayo and that he must accept
Immediately.

A statement issued from the White
House said 1'rcsldent Wilson would lay
the entire matter before congress Mon-
day If Hucrta had not compiled with the
ultimatum by C p. m. Sunday.

President Wilson's answer was lmnie- -
rilntftlv Mfnt in Mvlfn l?ltv tt .( fnrt(

' that unless Huorta accepts the American
demands Immediately the' plan for seiz-
ure o Tamplco and Vera Cruz will be
carried out without waiting for Ad
miral Badger to reach Mexican waters. )

The plan for seizing Vera Cruz and
Tamplco utso includes the seizure of the
railway from Vera Cruz to Mexico City
as fur as a trcstla'about twenty miles
wtst of Vera Cruz.

.Secretary Brynn explained that tho
president's statement meant Huerta
would bo Obliged to guarantee the salute
without qualification by ti p. rrt. Sunday
and that" physical obstacles might defer
Ita being actually fired by that 'hour.

Cabinet Conference Called.
Members of tho cabinet weer summoned

to the Whito House for conference Post-
master General Burloson was the first
to arrive. Others left their-o- Ices and
hurriedrto the, executive 'offices In their
motor ears. --

; .
As President Wilson. Secretary Bryan

and Secretary Tumulty returned to the
White llouso offices their faces were
very 'grave and they wore silent. ' Al)
callers and those who had engagements
with Mr. "Wilson were turned away w)th
the. word that "very grave business" was
being, ponaldcicd. . . .

The scene which attended tho morning
developments was very dralnatlc. Presi-
dent "Wilson had gone, as is his usual
Saturday habit, across the Potomao to a
club where ho playa golf.

When charge O'Shaughnessy's dis-

patches were deciphered and their lm-'p- prt

becamo known to Secretary Bryan
and Mr. Tumulty a hurried attempt was
made to get the president on he tele-
phone. Secretary Bryan ana Mr. Tum-

ulty started In 'a fast automobile and
while they were rushing across the Vir
ginia hills the White House telephones
Dad succeeded In reaching the president,
whoihurrled back to the club house and
started for "Washington.
.Secretary Bryan and Mr. Tumulty met

the president out on a dusty' road, and-I-

the sun of a bright blue sky the Im-

portant, dispatches wore communicated
andT he Journey was continued to tno
White HoUse.

Wilson Write Stessaa-e- .

The president Went on, to his study,
where he-- wrote his statement, giving
Huerta until 6 o'clock Sunday rilght. He
typed It himself on his personal type-

writer, as .is his custom with Important
official documents. Then ho decided that,
Inasmuch as there probably would be no
action beforo tomorrow night, he would
change bis. plans and go to White Sulphur
Springs.-W- , Va anyway, and bring Mrs.
Wilson back to Washington.

At the Navy department. In the absence
of Secretary Daniels, who Is In Cleveland,
O., to make some speeches, the board of
aide's, which is the executive arm of the
service, went Into session to mke the
finishing plans for moving ships and
marines.

There was no activity at "the War de-

partment and no orders were Issued for
the troops at Texas City.

At the State department Secretary
(Continued .on Page Two.)

The Weather
b

For Omaha, Council Bluffs' and Vicinity
--Fair.,
Temperature at Uum:in Yesterday.

Hour. Dec.
5 a. m IS
6 a. m.. .......... 63
7 a. m to
8 a. m 49

N 9 a. jn 48
10 a.'tn .
11 a. m
12 m
1 p. m I
3 p. m it
z p. m
3 p. m ,48
4 p. m 4T

6 p. m, 46
6 p. m. 45
7 p. m 45

. ComparatlYe X.oeal Record.
. im. isij. tsn

Highest yesterday....... 66 M 3
lowest yesterday 45 61 IS W
iSJean temperature 4S BD 46 66
Precipitation 17 T .00 .(tt

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal teraperaturs 62
Deficiency for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 Si

ormal precipitation .10 inchExcess for the day 17 inchTotal rainfall since March 1.... 2.06 InchesDeficiency since March 1 InchExcess for cor. period. Wis. .. l.m Inches
.JPfJ0 cor Pod. iiU. JWInchT indicate trace of precipitation.

It A. WEU3H, Local Forecaster.

President's Statement as
Ultimatum

'
. WASHINGTON, April 18. Huerta will salute tho Amer-

ican flag at Tampico before 6 o'clock p. ra. Sunday or President
Wilson will go before congress in a joint session Monday and
ask for authority to take such measures as may bd necessary.
This statement was issued at the White House.

"General Hucrta is still insisting on doing something less
than has been demanded, and something less than would consti'
tute an acknowledgement that his representatives were entirely
in the wrong in.the indignities they have put on the govornmont
of tho United States.

"The president has determined that if General Huerta has
not yielded by 6 o'clock on Sunday afternoon he 'will take the
matter to congress on Monday."

While President Wilson's final message was in transmis-
sion to Mexico City, orders were flashing out from tho Navy
department, getting all the forces already in Mexican waters
in readiness to enforce its terms. There were no orders to the
troops at Texas City.

PRESSURE ON HUERTA

FORM DREPRiSALS

President Has Not Made Known
What Plan of Action Taken,

but it is Indicated.

MEANS PROPERTY SEIZURE

Sulvely Sityn All Satisfactory- tint!
Sliennnrd of Texan Asserts, Amer-

ican, l'eopfe nclilnd Execu-
tive In Any Action.

WASHIn6tON, April IS.-- The Presi-
dent has not made known what "plan of
aotlon he will lay beloro congress In
the message on the Mexican situation.
But tho discussion up to this time has
Indicated that the next decisive step
would be one of those measures described
by international authorities "as measures
short of '"war," known as reprisal or
pacific b'rockade.

The pacific broclcade has not been fav
orably regarded, for while it would put
a restraint on the ships of Mexico,' It
would not assure a stop In the shipping
of foreign powers dealing with Mexico.
Reprisal, therefore, has appeared to fur.
nlsh the method usual fn redressing an.
offonso such- as the one nqrr being dealt
with. '

, ,
'

,

Reprisal Is usually carried out by the
sequestration of property .be
longing to tho offending state shd Jwld,v
mg it until reareua is given., international
authorities hold this is a, "means of put-
ting stress on a wrong dolilg state by
something short of war. "

Dismissing ithe. .orababllltles. Senator
Simmons,, one ?o the administration lead-
ers, said that the action of congress
doubtless would be similar to 'that taken
before the war with 'Spain In Cuba.'

Congress Will Hack President.'"Congress undoubtedly would give the
president plenary" power to deal with
Mexico as he saw fit to uphold the honor
of this government," said Senator Sim-
mons, "it would adopt a general resolu-
tion broad In Its terms, that would give
the president a free. hand.

Authority to uphold the honor and to
afford protection to life and property
certainly would coma within the author-
isation that congress would give. Con-

gress certainly would respond decisively
and quickly It the president- - should rind
it necessary to communicate to It in this,
matter.", '

Acting Chairman: Shively of the sen-

ate foreign relations Committee hurried
to the White house anU conferred with
the president and some of . the cabinet
members. He read the exchanges of
official dispatches with Mexico City and
the president's statement. y

"Everything Is satisfactory," was his
only comment.

Other senators, republicans and demo-

crats alike, expressed confidence that,
congress would promptly support the
president )n any emergency. Senators
Smoot. Sutherland- - and Cummins, re-

publicans, asserted that" congress would
bo quick to act If Huerta should fall to
accede to President 'Wilson's final terms.

"Even the patience of the American
people has a limit, which has been
reached," said Senator John Sharp Will-tarn- s,

democrat.
Senator Sheppard of Texas declared

that the sentiment of the American
people would be behind the adnitnlatra-Ho- n

In any action the emergency might;
require. .v

DnnleU Comment is Urlef.
CliHVEIjAND, O., April 18. Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels, who ad-
dressed the Western IteserVe university
law students here thlsroornlhg,and is to
speak at the "dollar dinner" of the Cuya-
hoga county democracy tonight, read
with Interest Mexican dispatches, and on
hearing that a cabinet meeting' bad been
summoned, wired to Washington for
further Information.

"I don't think there'll be fighting," was
his only comment on the 'situation.

; Secretary Daniels later said that he
had received a telegram from his secre
tary, telling mm to noia nimseu in readi-
ness to return to Washlngtorf.

h.flAirrnm. he maIcI utflleM that Prel
anbfVyilson had expressed the fear that

It worUd.be Impossible to continue the
peace.

The secretary made an, appeal for the
I enllctment ot well trained, scholarly men
In the cause ot clean politics and better
government In his address to the stu-
dents. The leader of the future, Mr.
Daniels said, would he the scholar the
man who stood fearless of 'he sneer ot
"the, boss."

Mr. Daniels took as the keynote ot his
remarks, "thejicholar In politics," and,
as an illuttnmon of the need of men
with high Ideals-- In publlo life; he cited
the achievement of Woodrow Wilson,
Thomas Jefferson and other men who
won distinction because, he said, they
porsesseoVthe necessary qu'lfjcatlons.

"One reason why e nVe been at a
(Continued on Page Two.)

Sent to M

TWO MEXICANS IN

PORT BLISS ARE SHOT

Fugitive Federal Soldiers Interned
There Start Disturb- -

ance.

PRISONERS BECOME RESTLESS

There Have lleen Number of Indi-
vidual Outbreaks Since Stnrt of

Tamplco Incident No

Trouble Kxpected,

EI PASO, Tex., April In-

fraction ot rules of the prison camp at
Fort Bliss since tho Tamplco Incident
culminated lost night In the shooting ot
two of the Mexican federal prisoners' by
sentries. One ot the wounded men will
die.

Jesus Pallarcs of, tho volunteer federal
Infantry, was shot through the stomach
by Melville I.. Swltxer, Company I
Twentieth Infantry, and will die. Jesus
Zagreb of battalion ot fed-
eral' Infantry, wis shot In the thtgh by A.
T. Flanery, Company H. Twentieth inf-
antry. ,

Zarco was caught breaking electric
light bulbs with w.hlch the camp Is
lighted and. Pallares was, shot, whe try-
ing to' escape,;..' Alibugh .lll'fijll
breaks occurred- - within' ffve minutes of
.each other they jtajflpt parts of a plot,
nop was there anyTicnsral attempt fco

individual dtitbreak aayia. ten" fwi.
quent since news, of the Tamplco .cdrapll-catio- n

reached th camp, where tlfere are
mqre thajj 8,i00 . prisoners who sought
safety nn American sglllAftor )iey frere
defentcd by the rebels, si OJInagit three
months ago. -

Pullman Company Is
Held Responsible for

Partons' Baggage
NEW YOIIK, to a

decision ot the appellate division of the
state bupieme court here, a passenger
while slcep in a railroad sleeping car
is not vxWcted or able to guard his prop-
erty. The company must station em-
ployes to guard tho passenger's property.
tlnVcoort ruled, or be held responsiblett theJoss of It.

Tliecleelslon was given in the suit of
touls" doldsteln against the Pullman
sleeping Car company for damages In thii
loss of a valise. '

Eqgret is Expressed
By U. S. to Colombia

PARIS. April 18.-- The text of the treaty
between the United States fend Colombia,
settling up the controversy over Panama
Vaa made public here todky through the

Columbian legation by publication In the
Temps. The treaty was signed at Bogota,
April 7, by United States Minister Thad-dau- s

A. Thomson and Dr. Francisco Jose
Urrutla, Colombian minister of foreign

Laf fairs,-an- the members of a Colombian
advisory commlttuc.

Tht first article of the treaty as pub-
lished in tho Temps, says;

The governmont of the United States,
dxslring to put an end to alt disputes and
differences with the republic of Colombia
occasioned by events which have brought
about the present situation in the Isthmus
ot in its name ana in the name
of the people of the United States, ex-
press sincere regret for anything thatmay have interrupted or altered the rela-
tions of cordial friendship existing long
between the two nations.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
PROMISE WARM TIME

DEADWOOD. 8. D., April clal,)

elections In the cities of the
Black Hills, which take place Tuesday,
ar beginning to attract Interest, and
wurm contests are now promised In at;
least three localities.

In Lead 'the contest is over the
Wallace Foeelsong. J. E.

Cooper arid John R. Curnow being thej
mrcu uonqiuaics inr uu one pince. ifor
thu school board director, Horace Clark
Is opposed by Dr. Mary R. Flndlater, the
women of the city having announced their
Intention to have representation on the
board for the first time.

In Deadwood there are two complete
city UckeU, N. K. Franklin, the well
known banker, heading one, and jr. E.
Dfchl, present alderman, opposing him.
Chief Interest Is centering In the mayor-
alty, as Dahl la a socialist, but no party
lines are being drawn. The liquor ques-
tion, which wilt be voted on In both Jead
and Deadwoodt In drawing little attention
this year, but In Sturgis Is the center
of Interest and the "drys" are making a
vigorous effort to carry .the town at- -
tack'pg the record of one saloon man in
particular for alleged unlawful and In- -
human acU toward paXroa .

ggjjjjgURDAY NIGHT

JUL JIIl Mnme--m k. .

' '

'

.Drawn for The Bee by PowelL

MYSTERY STILL VEILS

DOUBLE KILLING

Geddes' Authorities Clingy to Theory
. Both Man and Woman

Murdered

RUMOR OF, --.Ly.pETp
Reputation of filrl, Who, Was, Kn- -

Kire to Be MarrIeil-ln-JWrte- ,

. ' aiti o hL the . '
'

Best.

dlSDbIS6,.a. V., April IS. -- 'Deep, mystery
still VelU the killing of ', 'vViilfam !,
Menile .andAllis Blanche Signal, his
bo&kkfcpr, whose . charred' tyodle's woro
found In'; the .ruins of the Farmers Ele-vat- br

company1 office herb Friday morn-
ing.

The. local authorities still cling, to tho
double murder theory. Whllo lomo

point toward, murder and sui-
cide, with various motives suggested,
those who havo known tho victims inti-
mately refuso to accept these versions.
Others believe that Menzle kilted the girl
and then committed suicide.

The county commissioners met lout
night, but Bedded to await the action ot
the coroner's Jury Monday, when' a large
reward wlU be offered If the verdict war-
rants It.

All rumors of a possible ltasson between
the murdered pair havo quieted down.
Miss Signal was carrying m6st ot the
burden of supporting her widowed,
rnother, Mrs. Alice Slgnel, and her repu-
tation had been of . the best. She was
engaged to be married In Juno to Law-
rence Bt. Marie of Springfield, a Jeweler,
Mr. St. Marie was In Springfield at the
time. of the tragedy.

The funeral ot Miss Signal was held
at the Catholic church here today In a
blinding rainstorm. Practically the en
tire community attended.

Son! of Rich Man Is
Accused of Murder

ALUANV. N. V.. April Olf- -
ford, Jr., 19 years old, son ot a wealthy
manufacturer of Hudson,' N. Y., tonight
is In Jail hero charged with the murder ot
Krank J. Clute, a chauffeur.

Clute ws rihot to death on April 1, 1913,
whlje driving an unidentified man to Troy
from nere, The slayer Is known to hnfo
worn gray overcoat and a light fedora
hat

On that night Glftord left the house
of a friend. Derrick iDoardman, in Troy,
osieniioiy n .asnee. He was.
garbed In n dress suit, a .gray overcoat
andv a, light fedora ha. It Is' said. Hut
lhstead. of gnhg Jo the dance Immediately,
he idisappearol.
' Several hoi'rs later Clifford nppeared at
tr- - dance. Witnesses befoye the grand
Jury today raid his wlothlrwi was soiled.

Recently properly belonging to Chute
was found under an ave of the house
where Clifford stayed, on the night of tho
killing.

The National.Capital
Frtdar, April IT, 1014.

The Senate. jNot In session: meets Monday.yvrmer Attorney Gonerat.. 'Bonaparte
spoke before the canals committee against
the repeal ot the Panama tolls exemption.

The llonae.
Met at noon.
James A. aalllran. democrat, from the

Twelfth Massachusetts district, waa
sworn In.

Debate was resumed on the naval ap-
propriation, with Representative Wlther-ppoo- n

ot Mississippi leading the speechesagainst Increases.
Judiciary committee resumed work en

the omnibus trust bill.
inas committee reeuioea considerationOt the bill for luiln avutsm
Repenlettve FlUgerald of New York

curk," P ,0 th b'enC of Mr

Cleanup Day Every We?.k

mm
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Mother Jones Wants
Decisio non Legality
of Her Imprisonment

DENVER, Colo., April dge Advo-
cate. IMvard J. Bcujighton of tho National
Guard of Colorado tdday filed' his return
to tho writ of habeas oorpun Issued by
the slate supreme court ori the applica-
tion pt counsel for "Moyter" Mftry Jones;
The, writ, ytas reVu,r.nWile-t,odny- "Two-day- s

ago the aed strike leader was released
.from. tligtAHuerfano county Jell iWierc;
'she 'hailbeen held ns a military prisoner.

In his .return." "MnJor .Bodfehlon Infofms
tho court.' tKat iihe 'reieAso rot J'tothtr"
JonCs' was ordered by Oovernor B. M.
Anurions some d Ays. bfforo nabeas cor-- ,
pun 'writ wan Issued! that the governor')
prder to renov:o ' tlto troops frQrn the
strike district Included the relcaaVof mil- -
itory prisoners.- - ....

Hdraen N. Hawkins, attorney for Mrr.
Jones, said that within the next few days
he would1 file a replication, asking thnt
tho 'supreme ,court take up the case on Its
merits and rcndf-n- decision, as to
whether or not' tho Imprisonment was-legal-

It wan stated today that Mrs. Jones
probably would go to Washington to ap-
pear before tho house subcommittee
which Investigated the Colorado coal
strike.

Hoosier Moosers
Are. for National and

' State" Prohibition
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Anrll 18.TH

platform of the progressive party unani-
mously OdODted at thn tt invnllnn
here this afternoon' pledges the party to
work for tho elimination ot all breweries
and saloons Ih the state, and endorses the
tioDson resolution, now before congress.
The platform attacks the democmtlo ad-
ministration and criticises Its Mexican
Policy.

Other nlanks endorse thu lnltlntlvn.
referendum and rorall fnr nil nml
Judicial offices; a state-wid- e direct pri-
mary law, tho short ballot, equal suffroge
ior women. Home rule for cities, elimina-
tion of tho Judiciary from politics, pro
hlbitton of Injunctions In labor disputes,
revision of state laws, to eliminate teah- -
nicalltles, n minimum- - wage for women,
free school books and? a law to compel
the giving of ample notice before a strike
or lockout.

Another Plank opposes lhn annrnvnl of
any treaty with Colombia, which provides
for tho payment, of 25,O0n,O0O to that
country,

Albert J. Ueverldge, fonnef United
States senator, was tho unanimous
pf the convention as tho party'! candl- -
oute ior upited states senator. He ac-
cepted the nomination.

Runaway Boy Leaves
Fortune to Father

HAYBn, Mo, .April ls.-- The story of a
boy who ran away, from home, and died
a few days ago? leaving a fortuno of
KOO.OOJ for his aged father, was revealed
hero 'today when J. N. Noyes departed
for Vernon, ,Cal to take charge of his
son's bpdy. .

Noyes was IE yearB old when his mother
died. His father married again and soon
after the son disappeared, leaving a note
that he had gone west to seek his for-
tune. The father Instituted a vrJn nati-

on-wide search, A few days ago Mr
Noyes received a letter from a law firm
ot Vernon appraising him ot the death
of his son, who had assumed the name of
Shrank U Henderson. Henderson had
made a fortune Jn oranges, the attorney's
letter said.

A few minutes before he died Hender-
son asked that his father be notified.
According to the letter received by Noyts,
his se In 1K9 married a young woman
of Vernon who had a small fortune In
her own name. She died a few months
ago.

NEBRASKANS WILL

ENM PROTEST

Delegation in Congress to Formu
late Document Early

NextWc'elr.

REGIONAL BANKS
. Tip T0H0

lAteri-vt- 'ScnnloV 'Hltlic'lt's Kooiu.

, ,(o Adopt Urnernl Protest to
the J'nlernl llrser

- Jliiar d

(Kroru a Staff Corropbndht) .

WASHINGTON, AprlUS.-HHpcc!- a,l .)

The 'Nebraska, delegation In
.meet HPno dy next weok In

Senator Hitchcock's room fcr the pur
pose ot formulating a. general protest to
tho .Federal Reserve board ngeJut Ne-

braska being plaoeil In tlhj tenth regional
bank district.
rMembera of tho houso from Nebraska
held an Informal meotlng this morning
and, after expressing themselves In no
Uncertain terms, designated Mr. Lobeek
to arrange a iqeotliig with Honators
Hitchcock nml Morris to the end that
something tangible might bo done In em-
phasizing tho protests. '

Whllo there M little hope that tho Fed-
eral Reserve board will ntiange the
boundaries of the twelve districts, there
Is n hope that It will son tho Justice of
bringing business centers together and
Nebraska, put) into tho Chicago district.

Former Board Head
Accuses Teacher of

Striking Child
BOONl$, la., April Tele-grum- .)

Superintendent 1C C. Meredith,
head ot tho Hocmo vohuols, this morning
was arreHtud, charged with assault and
battery In striking Iyorim Abo), a high
school pupil, Wednosdnylast. Informa-
tion was filed by tho Tather, Fred Abel,

of tho school board and a
director for six years,

Man is Killed by
Tornado at Tulsa

TUI8A, Okl April 18. A tornado that
swept southern Oklahoma last night and
early today caused thn death ot one per-
son, Injuries to. several others and toro
many houses from their foundations. Two
oil refining plants were damuged at
CJilokasha and a 33,9)0 barrel oil tank
near Sand Springs was struck by IJght-uln-

The oil still was burning eally to-

day and several other tanks were en-

dangered.

STRIKE INTERFERES WITH

K. r UNION STATION WORK

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 17.-F- our

hundred plumbers, electricians, 'gas fit-

ters and marble finishers employed in
the construction of a new union railway
station here, struck today by order of
the liulldlng' Trades council, which pro-

tested against alleged unfairness on the
part of one of the constructjon firms.

Until the strike is- - settled much of the
work ' on the IfiO.OOO.OuO terminal project
will be tied up. The opening had been
set for May 15.

HOUSE STRIKES OUT THE.

MILEAGE ALLOWANCES

WASHINGTON. April 18,-- Tho house
struck the time-honor- mileage allow-
ances for congressmen out ot the legis-
lative appropriation bill today and. pro-
vided for actual expenses ot members to
and from Washington to attend con-
gress. The senate hu yet to agree to
the proposal.

MAHONEY IS GIVEN

THE THIRD DEGREE

Aged Crank Who Shot at Mayor
Mitchel of New York Ques-

tioned All Night.

HE IS HELD IN $25,000 BONDS

He Smiles Broadly and Asks Why
Not Make i tittle More.

SAYS "THE MORE THE MERRIER"

Sleuths Look Assailant Over at
Headquarters.

HAD NEVER SEEN HIM BEFORE

Frank I.. Polki Who AVna Shot In
Javr, U "letter anil ' Wilt tlx

Out Attain it Fevr Days,
Say Doctors.

NRW TORlf. April r. y,

the gray-haire- d crank, who yes-

terday attempted to ass&Mtn&to Mayor
Mitchel, and In so doing wounded Frank
I Polk, corporation counsel, was ar-
raigned in the Tombs police court today
on a charge of assault with Intent to
kill. He. was held In Ko,0 ball for the
action ot tho gta.na Jury.

Whon thn amount ot the ball was an-
nounced by Magistrate Slmms, Mahoney
smiled broadly and said! "Why not, boost
It a llltle? The more the merrier."

Mr. Polk was resting quietly at the
New York hospital today. Surgeons ex-

pect he will recover rapidly It no com-
plications develop. He spent & comfdrt- -
abte night and seemed. to be greatly re-

freshed today.
Iiefore his arraignment Mahoney waa

taken' to policy headquarters, where ito
detectives, all masked, "looked him over.''
None ot them was pesltivo he had even
seen the man before.

Mahoney was awakened at 8 a, m. after
being allowed four hours' sleep. Until 4

o'clock this morning he was closeted With
detectives, who put him through a rigid','
'thin! degree.',' He explained that when

he bought tho revolver he flrrd yester-
day, he told th man who spd It to h'm
In Jersey City that he "wanted to kill a
rAt.

fiaym He Waa Insulted.
To Police. Captain Thomas'.Tunney the

mayor's assailant" toW Jtne story ot 'his
life, a. story that was confirmed by .en
tries In his dairy And which gAVe little
ground for a hellef thjit, Mahoney noted
undSt; command from another". 'He told
d'aplalu Tuhney (hat he had called at the
city halt (o remonstrate with Mayor
Mitchel and had been,! VlMHfd." there,

went down to the UVi, hall 'Wednesday
, hint' then,

but I cooled off. Today (FTlday) l.wcnt
do Wrirt there hgiln wlih the Jn'iehllon, of
fhltfliW tIi6.'J6b'
"Tie prUoner then Mi bt waiting from

.10 .6'r6:K. un.111 the rrit'qr'affd ,hi party
stArtod t6fcnter their automobile shprtfy
after 1 oilo(!k,. and. lioV he stood barely
rive' feet from- the bbjeot; ot hie hatred
when he fired, lie expressed regret'hat
fie had attempted to lake Mayor MltcheVa
life and was particularly sorry that the
bullet had hit Mr. Polk,

Last Wednesday Mahohey loft his rocm
In lJast Flltlettt itrect. whlcli he had oc-

cupied since leak November- - He told
his landlady thai he had a chance for a
Job aa a carpenter In Pittsburgh.

he went to a Bowery lodging-- house,
where he registered under the name ot
James Mahaii. .

Native of Ireland.
Mahoney was ,born qtr March 17.

near Cork, Ireland. He.eatne to this
country about sixty years ago. but could
not recall the exact date. Ills wander-
ings about the country began, he said,
soon after he lost a strtt for damages
against a man who cold him a farm In
Kentucky because there woe no fence
about the property. Because he could
not or would not pay the costs of the
suit tho property was" foreclosed and
sold for much less than Its value. This
was In 1888.' '

In his dary and In conversations with
Captain Tunney, Mahoney appeared to
have a special grievance against the
Masons and Odd Fellows, and he else
appeared to hold notions ot wrongs
against Andrew Carnegie and to have
visionary Ideas' aa to the 'proper con-

duct ot the police department

MISSING SEALING SHIP
KITE REPORTED SAFE

STvJOHNff, N. F. April 18.-- The eeallnK
steamer Kite, from which no tidings' bad
been received for more than a-- .month,
was reported safe today. The Kite has
about seventy men on board.

An Investment- -

Not An Expense
It doesn't matter whether

you are a small shop-keep- er or
a large shop-keepe- r, a email
manufacturer or a large one.
If you make something to sell,
or buy something to cell, you
need advertising. s

The ultimate consumer needs
to be told about tho merits of
things be buys. You expect
your salesmen and your sam-
ples to speak for you. You
also need advertising jo speak
for you. '

It Js a salesperson of the
highest prder. It Is the beet
Investment you can make. Tho
only time It is on expense Is
when you don't tell the truth,
or have poor merchandise, or-pu- t

your advertisement where
it can't be read by possible
customers.

Interesting information can
be secured on this subject from
the Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association, World Build-
ing, New. York.

Booklet on reanast.
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